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KONA IRRIGATION SUPPLY NAMED NEW HAWAII
DISTRIBUTOR FOR KICHLER LANDSCAPE LIGHTING
KAILUA-KONA – Kona Irrigation Supply, Ltd. has been named a new Hawaii distributor for
Kichler landscape lighting products, the firm has announced.
Founded in 1938 and based in Cleveland, Ohio, Kichler is among the world’s leading
decorative lighting fixture companies and offers one of the widest range of landscape lighting
solutions today for contractors.
For contractors, Kichler fixtures help grow business by enhancing new and existing landscape
installations with outdoor lighting that is easy and safe to put in place.
Kichler products include a variety of fixtures for outdoor lighting applications such as pathways
and walkways, lanais and decks, gardens, water features and general landscape accenting.
The company’s products are UL rated and approved and are known for their durability and
long life, manufactured with architectural grade materials including copper, premium copper
content brass and stainless steel. They are all backed by premium Five Year, 10 Year and limited
lifetime warranties.
Many of Kichler’s products are leaders in the market, like its new energy-saving LED accent
lights and its innovative Pro Series LV Junction, a unique wiring installation solution developed by
contractors for contractors.
Kichler products can be previewed or ordered at both Kona Irrigation warehouse stores in
Kona on Olowalu Street in the Kaloko Light Industrial Area and in Honolulu on Waiwai Loop off of
Lagoon Drive.
“We are pleased to be able to offer our contractor clients this new premium choice in
landscape lighting,” said Mike Crossley, president of Kona Irrigation Supply. “We think it will help
them give homeowner clients a new option for enhancing the enjoyment and values of their
properties and in turn giving contractors an opportunity to create add-on business.”

Kona Irrigation Supply, Ltd. has been in business since 1980 supplying irrigation products for
residential, commercial, resort and golf course irrigation installations around Hawaii.
number for Kona Irrigation is 329-1167 in Kona and 836-8500 in Honolulu.
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